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Sports this week JOCK TALKTomorrow
by Ian Ferguson 
Brunswickan sports editorSoccer

Science vs Forestry 134 7:00 
STU B vs Forestry 245 8:00 
STU A vs Arts 9:00

With the smell of B O back the top sports programmes too. 
in the locker rooms the sports He comes back every year with 
action is beginning to hit high the same beef: and that is that

nobody seems to want to part- 
The football team has been icipate. The intramural pro

sweating for a month now. gramme is costing students a 
Apart from getting the first lot of money, so why not take 
pick of the freshettes, they an active part in it? Your fac- 
seem to be in good shape, if ulty sports rep on the Student 
one can learn anything from Athletic Association (8AA) 
the Mt A game last week, knows all about Amby and his 
If it wasn't for the traditional programmes so why not get 
rivalry it would probably have some more information on it? 
gone by un-noticed as it should 
have.

#
Badminton gear . . .

Mixed Doubles 7:30-10:30

Field Hockey

Tomorrow
Red Sticks vs Unicorns 5:00

*4

Friday * *•
We are running the "Sports 

This Week" column for theRed Sticks vs Dalhousie 4:30 I don't know why Mt A 
doesn't drop out of the con
ference, as it certainly would we wou*d appreciate having

team managers fill us in on 
times and dates of events be-

benefit of the participants, and
Saturday

help the quality of football 
in the Maritimes. Think of 
what benefits could be yielded fore t^ieV happen, 
by a six team circuit: It would 9've sports the coverage
mean less travelling, would give deserves, we need stoff-ob- 
the teams a game 3very week- servers, critics, reporters, writ- 
end and thus make it possible ers< photographers, layout 
for a shorter season. And that people and artists. Certain 

time for condit- assignments offer the possibil
ity of travelling with the var
ious teams. We also need fe- 

Apart from being one of the male staff. Drop in anytime 
top swim coaches in the nation, and leave your name and phone 
Amby Legere organizes one of number on the sports desk.

Red Bombers at St. Dunstans

Badminton

Varsity Practices 4:00-7:30 
Recreational Sessions 7:30- 
10:30
Team managers send us your 
schedules for all sports

Archery:
Will all students of UNB 

and STU who are inter
ested in this activity please 
meet in Room 207 up
stairs in the Gymnasium 
at 7:30 pm, Thursday, 
October 3rd.

means more 
ioning...

UHB downs STU, 11-5An unidentified member of the opposition boots 
the ball past the UNB goaler in a soccer-match at 
Exibition park Sunday. UNB lost the game.

The rugby match was played self an(l his team; this was con- 
at the Exhibition grounds with verted by the team captain, 
the UNB team in dark colours Breen, who also played a fine 
and the STU in light ones. The game.
enthusiastic spectators,numbeÿ- UNB was given a penalty on 
ing around fifty did not seerii the Saint Thomas twenty-five

line; this was converted by Kay, 
leaving the final score at 11-5, 
UNB.

Interclass sports

Results and standings to be discouraged by the wor
sening weather.

The game started with an
immediate and hard attack by All players took a very active 
UNB who held the Saint part throughout the game and 
Thomas team in their own half the tension never slackened, 
for most of the first period. At times players on opposing 
After a little more than ten teams came close to clashes with 
minutes Bob Kay received the one another. Tackling was ef- 
ball from down the line. He ficient and immediate, though 
scored the first trie after a sometimes a little high and the 
fine fifty yard run, which end- spectators often witnessed some 
ed in his being tackled on the very fine three-quarter move- 
touch line. This gained UNB ments.
three points. The convert at- The game did not see very 
tempt for another two points many loose scrums and at times 
failed. the game was held by just a

a com-

Soccer Forestry 123 11
STU 24 13

***

Volleyball
Prof Early will be conduct

ing clinics for the game and 
league officials on Oct. 10 and 
Oct. 17. Watch for times in 
‘Sports this week.’

W L T Pts
10 0 2 
10 0 2 
10 0 2 

Forestry 134 0 0 0 0 
0 10 0 

Forestry 245 0 1 0 0

STU
Science
Law

8Law
5Phys Ed

**♦

Forestry 45 5
STU 1 12

Arts
Football

There are already six teams 
registered, and they’re still ac
cepting entries for a limited 
time. If your class hasn’t regis
tered, do it now.

Section B
PhysEd 4 110 2
Forestry 45 110 2

110 2 
10 0 2
0 10 0

Results 
STU A 
STUB

1
Kay soon made a clear break few people rather than 

and scored again between the bined team action. (This is 
posts. This was converted; and probably due to the compar- 
UNB led 8-0 after the first ative inexperience of the teams

as a whole).
The UNB victory was merit-

Law0
STU 3 
Science

Science 3 
Forestry 245 1

League Managers Please 
Come into the Brunswickan^ 

office so that we know what’s 
happening.

Results
Phys Ed 2 2
STU 3

half.
The Saint Thomas team be-

the second half with a ed largely by their immediate 
powerful offensive, and was fighting attitude from the very 
many times on the UNB line. start of the game and what ap- 

Hefornan scored a try that peared to be the superior fitness 
was well deserved by both him- of their pack.

***
8 gan3Law ***

2Arts Phys Ed 3 8
Forestry 123 7

Science 4
PhysEd 4 14

*♦*

Forestry 134 bye

Softball
*** X-Men beaten again

St. Mary’s University defeat
ed St. Francis Xavier for the 
second time this year Saturday.

SMU beat the X-men in 
exhibition last week. The score 
was 35-20 in Saturday’s regular

*♦* U.N.B. RINGSection A 
Phys Ed 3 
STU 3 
STU 4 
Phys Ed 2 
Forestry 123 0 2 0 0

Results
Phys Ed 3 • 5
STU 3

Forestry 45 1 {fcs^Solid 10k Heavy Gold
sSflSX Gent’s Ring

$21.00

2 0 0 4 
110 2 
110 2 
0 10 0

0Law

Basketball, Waterpolo 
Would interested Faculty 

Class Reps and individuals sign league game, 
up at the Athletic Department’s In another Bluenose con- 
general office, in the LB gym. ference game St. Dunstan’s 
Organizational meetings will be dropped Mount Allison 51-28. 
scheduled shortly.

K,

«s
Ladies’ Ring 

$18.95
3

***

Champ soccer team needsWale WHY PAY MORE?
QtmalatfUt omJ. / AppAoUi

I understand that the 
first match of official play

ful performance against the 
military team on Sunday.

Every department of the against Mt Allison.

Editor:
Save 10% to 300% at SWAZEY'S ON

Diamonds, Engagement Rings, Watches and Jewellery
DIAMOND, WATCH A OEM SPECIALISTS

WeIt is disappointing that 
the current Maritime Soc- team has missed Wale. The must do all we can to

goalkeeper ran into trouble retain Canon Clark's cup 
from time to time. Wale and this will be done if we

have a healthy defence.

{cer Champions are in such

a confused state. Our high was a rock in past years.
If he is still eligible, the So wake up Wale, 
task of reviving the team

Canon Clark Cup will sink lies on his shoulders.

e
| 475 Queen St. 45 
§ Over Campbell's 5L

•'llr.
Si or® 'hopes of retaining the

IJohn Addison
Jfc.


